
FLYER FROM COAST TO COAST

Ytiditbilt an Iarriaan Liiai to Hart
Om Tut Train.

NEW YORK TO 'FRISCO WITHOUT CHANGE

Arrangement! All list Completed for
a Marked Departnre In the I'ax-enft- er

Service of the Orent
Sytem.

The new coaat-tQ-cos- tt limited, to be
placed in servUe on November 3 by the
New York Central and Lake Shore. In con-

junction with the Harrlman lines, hag made
an Important change necessary lu the
Union Pacific's winter schedule.

This schedule had been (ully agreed upon
and was complete, with the exception of a
lew minor detail", when a telegram camo
from Chicago announcing the Central's new
train, E. L. Lomax, general passenger and
ticket agent of the Union Pacific, went to
Chicago yesterday to confer with the North-westcr- a

and Lake Shoro officials In regard
lo connections for the new train,

There Is no doubt that a satisfactory
agreement will be reached by the repre-ncntatlv- cs

of the roads Interested and the
new service Inaugurated promptly on time.
It Is probable, however, thnt the announsc-mea- t

of the Union Pacific's schedule will
be delayed until Baturday or perhaos later
because of this new development.

FREIGHT RATES RIDICULOUS

Aorth. nrltlah Company' Audit .

llrnlRtinte Those I'rrvnllliiK
j! y In firrnt llrltnln.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. Frederick B. Flan-
ders, general freight agent of the North
Rfltlsh Railway company, a Scotch line,
who has been studying railroad methods for
the past month In this country, sailed for
his home today, In speaking of the results
of his Investigations Mr. Flanders Haiti:

"I shall endeavor to Introduro the thirty-to- n

freight cars, which are more cronomlral
than tho small trucks and wagons we use.
Many of our railroads complain of undue
competition. This applies only to the

department. So far ns freight Is
concerned there Is practically no competi-
tion In the ordinary sense of the term. In
fact, we have ridiculous overcharges In
comparison with American rates. In Great
Britain the average rate Is a little less
than 4 cents per ton per mile. If our rates
were reduced to the American urate our
trade and manufactures would take such a
bound as has no, been neon for many a
day."

RAILROAD FIGHT ON SHINGLES

Northern I'nclllc Will Contlnne to Ap-

ply OM Kate, Spite of An
elation' Adtnucr.

ST. PAUL. Minn., Oct. Tele
gram.) The' Northern Pacific will continue
to apply the old rale on shingles from the
Pacific coast lo St. Louis, despite the action
of the Western Passenger association lines
In canceling Joint through tariffs and or
dering ft advance. This will be dono
by using the Rurllnglon via nilllngs. The
former's through lurlffs via St. Paul gnte
way, however, will all be canceled, and bus-
iness taken only to this point. Neither will
Chicago nor Missouri river points be bene
fifed, as they will be supplied by association
lines.' The Oreat Northern has Intimated

it haMti-wll- l imeet Northern IMelflc compctl
Hon to St. Louts, using lines southwest of

St. Paul, but tn order to do so It will have
its regular coast tariff tn this point cut Into
by the arbitrages, which Its connections nn
expected to demand.

HILL FAILS T0 ARRANGE IT

Adjustment of the .northern I'nclllc
.Matter Left Undetermined

"hy the Conferees.
I

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. Importnnt confer
ences were held today by bankers Interested
In the adjustment of tho Northern Pacific
matter, but tho problem has not yet been
xolved, James J. Hill and members of the
firm of J. P. Morgan & Co. met In the
afternoon and discussed the matter, but at
the conclusion It was announced that noth
Ing definite hnd been accomplished. Mem
hers of the Harrlman ayndlcato were also
uald to bo In conference during the day
Roth sides declared tho situation Is not
critical. At the offico of J. P. Morgan &.

Co. It was stated that Mr. Morgan Is ex-

pected to return on Saturday,

ill'SH Bl'II.DINtt TO MIM AISOKI.HS

Roth Union Pad tie nnil Clark Line
Will ne Pushed.

President Burt and Chief Engineer Berry
of the Union Pacific left Monday afternoon
for Salt Lake City to confor with the Ore
gon Short Lino officials regarding the ex
tension to Los Angeles via Uvada,

Tne matter has been tied up In tho court
for soma time, but It Is said that tho main
legal difficulties have been removed. Well
Informed railroad mon predict that the
building of tho lino will bo vigorously
pushed from this time forward. It Is tin
derstood that the Kllpatrlck Bros. & Coll
Ids, tho big contracting firm which has Just
completed several million dollars worth o

work for the Union Pacific In Wyoming, has
received the contract for the Los Angeles
grade.,

The work of building Senator Clark's new
road, the San Pedro, Lo Angeles & Salt
Lake, from Los Angeles to Salt Lake City
In direct competition with the Short Line'
extension, is being pushed. J. Ross Clark
second vice president of the road, says:

"We aro preparing to begin operation
at the Salt Lake end. Lines have been run
out of that cltyiand In a short time It will
be possible to decide which Is the best of
tbem. Then work will begin. I think It
will be by the opening of tho new year.

"As to any bonnectlon eastward from
fait Lako there is little to say, It Is
ubject wo nre not thlnklug much about

The Burlington Is la halting distance, and
It looks as If the road would be In Salt Lak
In time to give us a connection. Rut ther
will be ways to handle all our business
eastward when our road Is there. We are

' not at all anxious on that point.
"Meantime the company Is taklug time

by the forelock and getting plenty of equip
ment for Its use. One hundred forty-to- n

flat cars, fifty bsllast cars, 100 forty-to- n

box cars, two baggage cars, thrco comblna
Hon cars, tour coaches, three chair cars an
three parlor cars, all of the most modorn
construction and to be turned out as fast
as possible for the road."

To ftattf AtchUon Purchase.
NEW YORK, Oct. 22.- -A circular has been

Issued to the stockholders of th
Atchison Railway company, sayln
that, at the? annual meeting on
December 3 they will be asked t

ratify the purchase of the capital stock and
bonds of the Pecos Valley & Northwestern
Railway company, and the capital stock and
second mortgage bonds of the Santa re
Trescott & Phoenix Railway company.

Harrlman Head Another.
D09TON, Tex., Oct. 22. At a meeting to

day of the stockholders of the Galveston

llarrliburg & San Antonio (Southern c)

officers were elected as follows. Prei- -
Ident, E. 11, Harrlman of New York; vice
president, S. J. Krutttrhnltt of San Fran-
cisco; secretary, C. 0. Scgar; treasurer, IJ.
C. Cushman.

Xnvr .MllirmiUee Hond' Properly.
MADISON, Wis., Oct. 22. The Janesvlllc

fc Southwestern Railway company today
filed a deed with the secrtary of state
transferring Its line between Janesvlllc and
..Ibertyvllle, III,, to the Chicago, Milwaukee

& St. Paul. The consideration was 11,100,000.

HIGH PRICE F0R LIVEXATTLE

Hunch or Steers nnil Heifers Ilrlnsf
Per llnnilreil nt Month

OmnliH.

That choice cattle are bringing high
prices on the South Omaha market was
again demonstrated yesterday by the sale of

bunch of steers and heifers that sold at
tho highest prlco or the season. The cattle
were raised on n farm nt Papllllon owned
by A. V. Clark. They were nearly 2 years
old and were Whltefaces and Shorthorns.

or nearly n year they have been on full
feed and were given a ration of corumeal

ml alfalfa hay. When weighed at the
lock yards yesterday they showed an aver
se weight of 1,257 pounds and sold for

16.30.
The highest price paid previous to tills

time was J5.25 and that was for straight
steers The fact that out of the nineteen
head marketed by Mr. Clark there were ten

elfers makes thl sale by far tho highest
f the season. It may safely be said that

J6..10 Is the highest price ever paid at. South
Omaha for that, many heifers.

Mr. Clark Is a firm believer In the theory
that It pays t) raise good cattle and In
making them fat before sending them to
market. He tins one of the best equipped
feeding yards In the Mate and he seldom
falls to top tho market whenever he has
cattle for salt.

LAWYERS OF STATE TO MEET

,ncnl Committer Preparing for An-nn- al

Convention of .NelirnxLn
Pnr Asportation.

The local committee of tho Stale Bar as
sociation Is preparing the program for the
annual meeting of that association, which
will bo hold In this city January ! and 10.
Al the first session the business of the or-

ganization wilt be transacted. Including the
reports of officers, reports of committees
anil the election of officers for the ensuing
year. The evening session will be dovoted
to the rending and discussion of papers,
which will be the order of business at tho
two sessions to be held the second day.
Tho meeting will clote with n banquet on
tho evening of January 10.

A rcniarkablo featuro of this meeting will
he tho presence of the president and two
former presidents of the Amerlcnn Bar an- -

soclntlon. Judgo U. M, Rose of Little Rock,
ArU.. having accepted an Invitation to bo
present. Thn two former presidents In at-

tendance will bo fJeueral C. F. Mandcrson
and Judgo J. M. Woolworth.

Papers, will bo presented by Judge Has
tings. John L Webster, Judgo Roscoo
Pound, Judge Cleorge A. Pay and F. A. Bro- -
gan. The nessloiiB will be held In one of the
federal ourt rooms.

QUESTIONS FORM OF BALLOT

'ne In Nnpremr Court Which 'Will
Interfere ttIIIi Prlntlno;

of Sninplrs.

Th Institution of a suit In the supreme
court to determine tho 'form of the official
ballot under the new ballot law will Inter
fere somewhat with tho printing of the
sample ballots by both County Clerk Hav- -
erly and City Clerk Elbourn. Tho county
clerk and tho city clerk, nfter taking legal
advice, had determined to follow the form
set out In the schedule of tho law, which
provides for but ono circle at tho ton of
the ticket for the two fusion parties, and
the sample forms are being made up In this
way. The law requires the sample ballots
to bo ready twelve days, before election, but
the Official ballot Is subject to change up to
five days before the election. If the su-

premo court should hand down Its decision
Immediately when tho case Is submitted oti
Wednesday the distribution of sample bal-
lots will not bo long delayed, but should
It take It under advisement the two clerks
will have to Issue a provisional sample
ballot and be guided In thn makeup of the
official ballot by the supreme court do
clslon.

TO TALK OF CONSOLIDATION

Henlly Kxfhnua;e Invites Other Or--

unulsntlnn Into'lt City nnd
County Sehenie.

Secretary Shrlver of the Real Estate ex
change is sending Invitations to the com
merclal, industrial and political clubs nnd
societies nsklng them to select delogates to
represent them at the meeting to be held
nt tho city hall November 21 for the purpose
of devising a plan for the consolidation of
Omaha, South Omaha and Florence Into one
city und county organUatlon. Invitations
will go to all such societies In the county
with the recommendation that each select
three delegates for the first meeting and
that the delegates be empowered to speak
for the organizations they represent.

THIMTI.KS AND P ANDIll'r'r'.

All Interestlna Pnrnllel nud n Vnluu- -
lile Deduction Therefrom.

Cutting down thistles no more relieves
the land of thistles than does scouring the
scalp cure dandruff. In each case perma
neut relief cau only come from eradicating
permanently the cause. A germ that plows
up tne scaip in searching for the hair root
where It saps the vitality, causes dandruff,
falling hair and baldness. If you kill that
germ you'll have no dandruff, but a luxu-
riant suit of hair. Newbro's Herplclde Is
the only hair preparation In the world that
causes, dandruff, falling hair and baldness
by killing tho germ. "Destroy the cause
you remove the effect."

Announcement of the Theaters.
Those who are suffering from low spirits

should see "The Wrong Mr. Wright." with
Harry Beresford and an excellent company
at the Boyd theater this afternoon nnd to
night. "The Wrong Mr. Wright." which Is
from the pen of George H. Broadhtirst, I

overloaded with humorous situations and
amusing complications, and Harry Rcres
ford as Seymour Sites comes first and
fort-mos- t as the Uugh-mak- er of the piece,
Mr. Beresford will be remembered as having
appeared here a season with the Woodward
Stock company.

At the Orpheum theater today there w)l
be two performances, the regular midweek
matinee and the usual evening show,
Dorothy Morton, who heads the bill, Is ;i
surprise to her audiences Inasmuch as she
restricts herself to popular songs and light
ballads Instead of offorlng a repertoire of
classical selections llko most of operatic
reople In vaudeville, "Chums," by Oeorge
W, Leslie and company, 'has made a big hit,
as have Fred Nlblo and Stella Iee. The
show s an excellent one from start to finish
and Is drawing large audience.
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XPENS1VE DASH IN COURT

Ooaflts Friciaci Farmiri Take to Lltlga- -

t.en 0rr a Trifl.

EGAL FEES WILL RUN INTO HUNDREDS

Only question nt lue la Whether
Jesse Hoot Ought to Pny Knlconer

UlfTord Xr,) OniuaKes Wronuhl
by Strny HolMrln Cnlves.

When Jesso C. Root's Holstcln calves
rnwled through a wire fence and got Into

Falconer Clifford's garden trouble began out
In Douglas precinct. (II fiord didn't mind
having his onions nnd carrots trampled
I'lto n pulp, but he couldn't stand to have
his rutabagas ruined.

Friends of the two men tried to bring
about a reconciliation and the result was
a feud that Involved the entire neighbor.
hood. Finally Olfford snld that he. would
bo contented with $2.50 damages. The prin-
cipal!! lu the controversy could not bo
brought together, so arbitrators were sc
ooted. These men decided that Root should
pny Qlfiord $2.50. This was agreeable lo

11 persons concerned, but when Root found
Unit ho would havo to pay the arbitrators
lies amounting to $1 ho balked.

Where the' Hull Came,
At this point the six Hdlstclu calvci were

replcvlncd nnd the caso came before a Jus- -

Ice of 'tho peace. The Justice decided that
Root must pay the damages, tho fees for
tho arbitrators and 7 cents Interest. The
case was appealed nnd brought before Judge
Baxter of the district court. He sustained
the decision of the Justice of tho peace.

Root immediately declared that he would
not pay the $6. ."7 and began preparations
to bavc the caso taken to the supremo
court. Tho costs In the litigation ampunt
to more than $200 already and promise to
climb up to four figures before tho caso Is

settled.
'The case promises to equal the famous

Jones county calf caso oer In Iowa," re
marked an attorney who heard the argu
ments of the lawyers for tho plaintiff, "lu
fact It will go the Iowa caso ono better.
Over there a calf valued at $1 was In con- -

roversy and caused litigation which cost
$30,000 nnd sent two prosperous farmers
Into bankruptcy. In this caso a mess of
rutabagas caused all the trouble."

mtv mit tu'ii.Ti or M;t;M:cT.

Why .luilicr Instrnrtrd .Inry tn Find
for Defendant,

A'tcr n hard fought trial lasting three
lays the suit brought ng.ilnt the city by
Mrs. Johaniii'li Knight to recover $5,000
damages for personal Injuries camo to a
sudden en 1 ysiterday afternoon. JuJ'jo
Slnbaugh Instructed the Jury to bring In
a verdict for tho defendant and tho case was
ended In less than five minutes nfter the at
torneys had finished thclk arguments.

Mrs. Knight fell while crossing Douglas
street at Its Intersection with Sixteenth
street. She maintained that her fall was
caused by the slopi of '.ho raving and water
which had been sprinkled on the street. No
nttempt was made to show that the
nsphaltum wan faulty.

In defending the case City Attorney Con- -

nell maintained that the city of Omaha Is
hilly and that nature has mndn It Impossi-
ble for tho pnvlng of tho streets to bo free
from slope. He showed that there were no
defects In thn paving nnd thnt the street
was In perfect condition.

Judge Slnbaugh's Instructions tn tho Jury
must have been discournging to persons
who nre contemplating suits similar to the
action brought by Mrs. Knight. He called
attention to tho nccessi'.y of proving neglect
cr carolcssness on the port of the city and
stated that there was no nttempt to show
that there were any defocta In the paving.
The Judge said that he had Inspected tho
crossing personally and kucw that It was
well built.

SUIT AfiAINST AVITIINUI,!, HKIHS.

Widow fnys Children Are In Wrong
ful Posneaslon of Chattel.

Mrs. Martha Wlthncll, widow of John
Wltbnell, has brought action against the
heirs of her late husbajid to gain possession
of furnlturo nnd other personal property In
tho Wlthncll homestead at 200S St. Mary's
avenue. Tho goods are held by Mr. With-ncll- 's

children by n former wife, who Insist
that tho property belonged to their mother.
Mrs. Wlthncll nllegcs that tho furniture,
carpet and other articles which she claims
aro not worth more than $250.

uKoitru-- : it. i.axk fou.mi tiuurr.
Jury In Criminal Court tleturns Ver-

dict AHiilnnt Defendant.
Oeorge R. Lane was yesterday found

guilty of forgery. Lane wan arrested August
IS, 1001. He had on his person checks ag
gregating $100. All wero drawn on tlia First
National bank and bore tho signature of C.
L. Chester. Chester pronounced tho checks
forgeries. The case was tried before Judge
Baker and tho Jury returned a verdict of
guilty after being out less than nn hour.

ItKVl'ItAlSS MTTI.i: IIINMARCK.

I.IHunnt Chiiricr thnt Justlee Is

PrrJiidleed Annlnat lllni.
Judge Jcsscn has granted Ozra Bunnell a

restraining order prohibiting Justice Wil-

liam Altstndt from hearing sixteen cases
which have been brought ngalnst Bunnell.
The order will be In effect until October 21,
when Judge Jessen will give the rase a full
henrlng. Bunnell alleges that Justice Alt-sta- dt

ts prejudiced against him.

Mitchell nnd I, each on Trlnl.
Bort Mitchell nnd Oeorge Leach of South

Omaha aro on trial on a charge of highway
robbery In Judge Baker's court. During
tho street fnlr In Omaha the two defendant
nre said to have held John Ohnesong up
for $3.

.Slander Cne I on Trlnl.
John Drexel Is suing Ernest Stuht to re-

cover damages lu tho sum of $50,000 for al-
leged slanderous statements which Stuht is
charged with having mado concerning the
plaintiff. The case Is now on trial before
Judge Baxter,

Courthouse lliief, ,

Pnttle C Iirson was granted a divorce
from Fred U, Larson by Judgo Estelle,

Judge Dickinson granted Mathilda Arm-
strong a divorce from Meyer Armstrong.

In Judge Jensen's court Bcrnlce Bcsitncon
secured n decree of divorce from Oeorge
H. Besancon.

Mrs. Maria Kruger, for whom a guardian
was appointed several days Hgo, has been
taken to the hospital for tho Insane at
Lincoln,
Iulse Auderbon has filed an answer to a

petition which her husband, William An-
derson, filed for divorce. Mrs. Anderson
allege that her husband has treated hercruelly and has no Just ground for divorce.

Win Drnlnnur Cnunl Nnil.
CHICAGO. Oct. dgt; Clietraus here

today Instructed the Jury to bring In a
verdict for the defendant In tho ense of
Hurley agitlnst tho sanitary district llnr-le- y

sued for $inn.(W) damages for alWcd
breach of contraot lor work on the drain-
age canal. The decision Is Important In
that It Is the first of muny others for sjmssegregating many millions of dollar.

HASCALL TALKS OF MARKET

Con nell man. Believe Proponed Site
t'nu tie I'urclinsrd for Thlrty

Thnnannil Hollars,

Councilman Hascall fays (hat In his
opinion the proposed city market site, com-
prising the half block between Eleventh
and Twelfth streets on the south side of
Jackson street, can be purchased for $30,000
after the property Is condemned.

"They may ask more for It, because they
know we want It," said Mr. Hascall, "but
I believe we can get It for that figure.
The site consists of four lots of 66x132 feet
eash.

"Of course, I do not contemplate any pos-
sibility of the city being able to do more
than secure the property this year, but we
wilt then be Just' that much ahead. and
when It becomes feasible, we can build
the market , house wc wish for This
should be a one-stor- y building of vast ex-

tent, but will not be costly.
"Till then, however, we can erect a con-

tinuous row of stalls all along the Jackson
street front of the property. There will
be enough for each of tho traders to secure
one nnd that will double our revenue from
the market. These temporary selling places
can bo built In one long, shed-IIk- e building
at a low expense,

"Everything Is now ready for the plan to
proceed. We havo a safe majority In tho
council and arc waiting only upon the
necessary ordinance from City Attorney
Connell condemning the property. We wilt
get thnt by next Tuesday's council meeting
and can then rush matters."

Mr. Connell said thnt he was In posses-
sion of data from Mr. Hnecall relative to
the ordinance he Is to draw and that he
would get "it out as soon as the present
trial of n damage suit against the city In
the district court Is concluded.

WANTS SPECIFIC CHARGES

School Itnnrd Insists I pun Having
Pnrtlrntnm Iteforn Investlajntlnii

Mia Heed's t'nse.

No action Will be taken by the school
board In connection with tho charges filed
against Miss Ivy Reed, a teacher of thj
eighth grade In tho Cass Street school,
until the colored people behind tho move-
ment add to their Information filed with
the board complete elucidation of the un-
explained references In tho communication.

Mombers of the board wero unanimous
In nn opinion that n thorough Investiga-
tion should precede all else, nnd they were
especially Interested In a clause stating
thnt this affair was not. tho first of thnt
nature which hnd occurred.

As a result of this sentiment Secretary
Burgess has addressed to tho committee of
colored people who have taken tho Initia-
tive In the matter n format communica-
tion from the board demanding nn exact
statement of tho alleged facts to v.hlch
they refer.

LETOVSKY TURNS REPUBLICAN

Sheriff Power's Ilookkeeper rteslnns
His .lob nnd Pnrt Cnmpnny

with Fnnlnnlnt.

Stanley Letovsky has resigned his posi-
tion as deputy sheriff and will hereafter
bo Identified with the republican party. He
will support the entire republican ticket
this fall and declares that ho has left the
democrats for good and all.

Letovsky's resignation was a complcto
surprise to Sheriff Power and the employes
In the sheriff's office. The deputy sent his
resignation to the sheriff, together with
his Btar) and Immediately began to work
for tho republican ticket. He Is a resident
of tho Second ward and has been active In
politics for many years. Several times ho
has been a candidate for office. Last year
ho was defeated for county commissioner
by A. C. Harte.

NO CASE f AGAINST WHITNEY

Chnrr of Conducting lllsnrdrrly
Ilouse Not Nnatnlneri by the

Kvlrtence.

Dan Whitney, charged with maintaining
a disorderly house at Forty-secon- d nnd
Hamilton streets, and nine others, charged
with being frequenters, were discharged
In police court yesterday morning. Whitney
runs a cigar store nt tho above mentioned
address, and the arresting officer testified
that gambling Is carried on systematically
In n back room, but as there was no game
in progress at the time, the raid was made
the officer's testimony wns thrown out
Twenty witnesses were on hand to testify
In Whitney's behalf. After hearing the evi
dence of two of theso tho city prosecutor
moved to dismiss the case.

J. Odgers of Frostburg, Iid., writes: "I
hod a very bad attack of kidney complaint
and tried Foley's Kidney Cure, which gave
;ne Immediate relief, and I was perfectly
cured after taking two bottles." Be sure
you take Foley's.

fins Overcome l.uliorrr.
Nels Noar?n. a laborer residing nt 21 K

South Twenty-eight- h street, was overcome
by Illuminating nnd sewer gus at 3 o'clock
Tuesday af ternnoii while dlgglnc In n trench
nt Ninth and Jones streets, Ho was re-

moved lo the police station, where It wns
round mat nis nre wus not in uangcr.

Drexel's Specials
Huvc you Keen tlii'tn his iiiuu'h spe-

cials nt $.1.50? There's notlilnK In this
town thnt will Ik-rI- to compare with
them for values no mutter whnt the
numo niny lie It's tho value that counts

this Is the best $.1,50 shoo value ever
shown lu n man's shoe new shapes this
season the factory may hnvo made a
mistake lu the price to us If thoy did.

you get tho benefit of It, for we bought
them to sell at $3.50-n- ntl that's what
they will sell at You never saw nny-
thlng like them lu your life before.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Omaha' Shoe House.

1418 PARNAM STREET,
New Kail Catalogue tiorr Tteady,

To a Genulns Lov- er-

of high class music the Kimball piano Is
the most satisfying Instrument under the
sun Its tone Is purity unqualified Its
touch Is lightness personified Its every
detail a monumental evidence of perfection

There Is no quibbling or excusing where
the Kimball 'Is concerned where all the
many features Incidental to Its construc-
tion loom forcibly forward as Indicative
of Its true and lasting merit The terms
and prices that we now offer are, more-
over, points In favor of our selling and your
purchase For the Kimball Is perfection and
to own one Is to do credit to yourself and
Judgment as well. .

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Doulit

V do artlstlq tuning. Phont IBS.

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Sttriii Doaliag with Llfs in Virginia in

th Old Daji.

HW A CRIPPLED CHILD WAS CARED FOR

Stories of thr Wnr from the Confed-

erate Point of Vlen Stnmnle for
Welsh Independence Hook

for Vouiik People.

Marlon Hnrland has been before the
reading public for too many years to oc-

casion any doubt In one's mtnd before the
perusal of her latest book, "In Our
County." The volume Is n collection of

ten stories, nil dealing with Virginia life
of about fifty years ngo. "Dodder," the
first tale, Is a pathetic picture of the faith
fulness of love. "Tho Family Skeleton" Is a
very strong story based upon the theory of
Intermarriage a story almost sinister In
Us logical development. It Is well thnt
"Samuella" follows closely upon Its heels,
for by reading that pretty romance, ter-
minating In n blissful comedy, the render
Is more nble to compose his nerves. "At
the Spa,',' a comedy with Its llttlo dash of
tragic moral; "V. V.," bright, cheerful nnd
vivacious, and "Marthy," a iry of tho
devotion of an old blaciv nuJ to a found-
ling "left by the nngels."'nro nil pretty
pictures of "ye olden days," giving tho
reader vivid flashes of the men and women
who lived and had their being then. "The
Desire of His Eyes" Inspires n feeling of
honest disgust, while In "The Lethe My-
stery" Mrs. T,erhuno has woven a good

hnlr-rnlsln- g ghost story. O, r,
Putnam Sons, New York. Price $1.50.

"As a Falling Star," by Eleanor (laylord
Phelps, tells the story of a crippled child
found on the steps of a hospital, aban
doned by his parents, His helpless condi-
tion and remarkable beauty appeal to a
wealthy young woman who happens to see
him nnd she gives him a home. The story
Is a delicate llttlo study of two unusual
temperaments nnd of the development of
the woman's character through her care
for the child. The account of a trip to
Europe In tho vain pursuit of health for
little John brings in somo clover descrip-
tions of the cities and people of Italy. A.
C. McClurg Company, Chicago. Price, $1.

Gcorgo W. Cable's latest story, "The
Cavalier," Is a continuous tnlc 'of wnr.
The author puts his narrative Into the
mouth-o- f Richard Thorndyke Smith, who Is
suddenly promoted from a quartermaster's
clerkship to an nctlvo plnco In Ferry's
scouts. This young man Is u Smith of
New Orleans. Ho tells his tale from tho
confederate point of view, and by so much
It Is something of a novelty In current
literature. The harsher sldo of camp and
army life docs not monopolize the chap
ters. Thero nro pretty women In view
nnd often it Is Cupid himself who Is on
tho scout. Mr. ('able has not contented
himself with a single plot. Ho has given
here stories within a story. Charles Scrlb-ner- 's

Sons, New York. Price, $1.50.

Tho Putnams have added to their
"Heroes of the Nations" series "Owen
Glendwr nnd the Last Struggle for Welsh
Independence" by Arthur Granville Brad-
ley. In leading up to the tlmo of tho chief
events connected with tho life of thn 'hero
the author gives n rapid and withal enter-
taining sketch of Welsh history. The Welsh
made a great fight, but a, hopeless one, nnd
were forced to bow the knee. In victory
or defeat Olendwr was every Inch n manly
hero nnd hns remained the Idcnl of the
Wolsh people. This history Is a great
tribute lo tho man. Tho Putnams nre
doing a good work In publishing books of

this kind, which goes to prove that there
Is In real history events as thrilling nnd
lives far mor- - Interesting than nnythlng
to be found In fiction. (5. P. Putnam's
Sons, New York,

Tho motrlo system for weights and
measures of distances Is commonly used
by most countries aside from Engtnnd and
the United States and sooner or later will
unquestionably be adopted by theso two
countries. It Is gradually becoming a
universal system nnd every reader of the
newspapers or current literature Is fre-

quently perplexed by the mention of some
distance expressed In metrlcnl figures. II,
R. T. Hermanson has brought out a llttlo
book of vest pocket size which explains
at a glance the meaning of all these
strange terms, besides giving n brief ex-

planation of tho system Itself, Published by
the Thomas D. Murphy Company, Red
Oak, la.

C. Stuart Oager of the state normal
school at Albany, N. Y has written a
little book of seventy-fiv- e pages entitled
"Errors In Science Teaching," which might
bo rend with profit by teachers. Being n
dlmlnutlvo volume, It Is quickly read nnd
teachers might gain somo scientific In-

formation that would keep them from
falling Into the errors most frequently
made. C. W. Bardeen, publisher, Syracuse
N, Y. Price, 50 cents.

Volume of Verse.
"The Outer Parallel" Is tho title of a

COUGHS
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small volume containing the story of
NnthantiPl Greene, major general In tho
American nrmy during tho wnr of tho
revolution, It Is written In verso by Peter
Strlolotsl, author of "West Point," "Tho
Tragical History of Aaron Burr," etc. The
volumo Is brought out In very good style,
the Illustrations especially being very ap
propriate. Tho book Is opportune, for
Just as It Is ready for publication comes
tho nows that Nathanael Greene grave bus
been found In Savannah. The. place of his
burial has been unknown for more than
100 yeara. despite the efforts made to locate
It. Tho Saalfleld Publishing company,
Akron, O. Price. $1.

"Kansas JCephyrs" is a collection of the
works of Ed Blair. (Cadmus, Kan., whoso
poems nre familiar to most newspaper
readers. The hook Is neatly printed nnd
bound In blue, with tho rover stamped In
gold. Mr. Blair's work is of the kind thnt
breathes the vitality and fragranco of tho
soil, with occasional diversions Into city
life ns It appenrs to a rural visitor. The
poems cover a wide range of subjects, nil
of which reflect the Influence of Kansas
zephyra and cyclones. The 'American
Throshermnn, publishers, Madison, Wis.
Price, $1.

The above books nro for sale by the
Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnnm St.

BAD WEATHER FOR DUCKS

Hunter Afield Are the Ouly People
Coniplnlnlnnr of Indlnti

Summer liny.

Indications ai'i that Indian summer Is
here to stay for ;i little while at least. On
tho map of tho weather forecaster yesterday
morning the Isobars run clear across tho
country In almost straight lines from the
east t.) the west and tho barometer Is high
everywhere, n condition which seldom ex
ists, and which, for the next thtrty-si- x

hours nt least, presages fnlr weather, with
no Importnnt change In temperature.

This condition Is pleasing to the majority
of people, but thore Is ono clnss which ob
jects, nnd this class Is composed of those
people who want to be, afield after ducks.
Several hunting parties are at the lakes
and send back bad reports, the weather be-
ing so flno that ducks do not fly. One party
which left last week for two weeks at the
lakes writes that It will remain until

1, hoping that between now and

We Invite Your Attention
To our lino of Shetland fluss tho most
complete Mock west of ('hicago-- nll col-

ors In stock onleis promptly filleil our
Snxonla Istho best ami no higher prleeil
than you have been paying for Inferior
quality our lino of yarns leaves nothing
to bo (leslrctl-- nll shades-- all kinds
fresh, now stock. Wo make a specialty
of knitting anil crochet materials-sweate- rs,

underwear, golf stockings und
umbrella shawls for evening wear, mndo
to order.

Jos. F. Bilz
Too only complete yarn store In Omaha.

Tel. 1993. 322 So, 16th St.
Mall orders promptly filled.

Sensible Women-- Do

not buy windy because It Is cheap
nor do they grado confectionery ac-

cording to tho coat common senso and
the reputation of the dealer nro thn only
guides one ueods-o- ur candy Is every-
thing that money and oaro and experi-
ence can make It and out' reputation Is

a guarantee of the quality of tho confec-
tionery that wo sell nil tho ladles cat
our Gold Medal Chocolate Hon Rons
tbo..... Hner(...jv cnikIv- .'.,. mnileiit Yttr .eonic,, (.11. ,n

pound. i;nt. iniKiiin s candies and you'll
cat good candy,

W. 9.
liao Fanuua SL

CURED

MJONERY

Baldufi

In a Night
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the formula of

which v,as discovered by Iir. John W Bull,
the world's most noted throat opeclallit,
over DO years ago, has stood the test
against all other preparations and Is today
tho only absolutely suro nnd info cure for
cough, cold, whooping cough, croup, bron-
chitis or any throat affection.

It cures consumption,

Dear Sirs Wo have used DR. BULL'S
COUdll SYRUP for n number of years nn l

found it very beneficial. We find It tho best
remedy for throat troubles which originate
from colds, and only use n couple of 23c
bottles to retime nnd cure. It Is excellent
for cough, which It cures In n short lime.
We keep It in the house all the time, nnd
when my brothers havo nt times come
home, after being nut lu tho cold and damp,
with a sore throat, n couple of doses nt
night and In the morning have cured them,

RACHEL H. VANHLARCOM.
f.6 N. Main St., Paterson, N. J.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
The Old Reliable

Cough Cure
Thero Is none "Juet ns good as" Dr. Butl'i

Cough Syrup. Tho dealer who says so ts
thinking of hts profit ouly. Don't let a
dealer Influence you Into buying somo cheap
substitute when your health or tho health
of some member of your family Is at stake.
Ask for "Dr. Bull's" and sco that you get
It. The accompnnylng Illustration Is a lo

of the genuine pnekngc. Sold nt all
druggists, Inrg.i bottles, L'.'c. Be sure that
tho bottle you buy haa on It the trade mark,
"A Bull's Head." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
will cure speedily nnd will leave the throat
In a healthy, normal condition. It contains
no harmful drugs.
SMALL DOSE. PLEASANT TOTAKE

FREE A beautiful Calendar and Medical
Booklet to anyone who will write A. l
Meyer & Co., Baltimore, Md anil mention
this paper.

1308
Farttam St.

Telephone
234.

then the weather will become good for
game.

CROWE IS NOW IN SUNNY SOUTH

So Snj n Letter from Dctectlie
.lohnMnit lo Sheriff

Power.

Pat Crowe's latest rendezvous Is nn a
plantation near New Orleans. Krank E.
Johnston, detective, "mostly from Cali-
fornia." Is confident that he has Crowe
located. Sheriff Power received tho follow-
ing letter from Johnston:

Plenso kcihI me a dcM-rlptlii-n of PatCrowe, ns 1 bcllnvc lilm to be near hero
on n plantation. If I can secure n plioto
of him. or If there Ure m,y nirtrkH on Patthnt I can Identify, I wish you would letme know nt onre. I am n t'. H. detective,mostly from California. Will bo here al-
most two months. If this mnn proves to
bo Put Crown 1 run Imvo lilm In Jail In
ton dnys. Keep tlilw to yourself until you
hear from mo again, ns It will Injure mo
In my hrotherhood lodges tmd halls, ns
Pat Is supposed to bo u IC. of II. and K.
of E., lodges which nro very well looked
on In this country.

Johnston's letter whs written from Now
Orleans under date of October IS nnd the
address given by tho man Is .1719 Constance
street.

To the Public.
Allow me to say n few words In prHlso of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I can recom-
mend It with tho utmost confidence. It
has done good work for mo nnd will do
tho same for others. I had a very severe
cough and cold and feared I would get pneu-
monia, but after taking tho second dose of
this medlclno I felt better, three bottles of It
cured my cold nnd the pnlna In my chest
disappeared entirely. I nm, most respect-
fully youra for health, Ralph S. Meyers,
61 Thirty-sevent- h St., Wheeling, W. Vn.
For sale by all druggists.

noosevelt nt S Inter' Home.
FAltMINGTON, Conn., Oct.

Roosevelt renclied hero ut .1:30 this morning.
Ho remained In his car until shortly Hfter
K o'clock, when ho went to tho residence
of his sister, tho wife of Commander W.
S. Cowles of the United Htutca nuvy.

BOOKS ,
nerleTred on thl rage can be had

of n. Wv can nlao furnish any book
published.

Barkalow Bros,' "Bookstion,"
jaia farnaiu St. 'Phone 3H0,


